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I.-TIIE XITNESSES.

"This Jesns hatli Gotl uiscd nip, whcircof wce ail are WitlxîeSe. "PTR

OIREMOST aDnoiig the witniesses Nvhio liav t!stifiutd conceringi Jie
iesrretiîi f esu sand the four Evaiigelists, wliose namtiles

hia;e ever silice, beuin borie by the hiistories ;vhicl tliey wrote. It
is not iuy purpose to enter iinto a minute biography of tliuse men,

~ no yetto dduc ailtheargumnts whichi bear upon. tie reliability
Sof thecir testiiînoiy: suffice it to shiew tliat, as regards integrity of

character, anud kiio;ledge of the facts, the E;aglsswere fully competent
for the task w'hich they undertook. The way ;vill the tie clear fur presut-
ing a liarnony of the several G ospel histories, so fiar as tliey relate to the
subject before us.

The value we attachi to any given. tesïtiinoniy depends iipon, a, variet-y of
considerattions. We /it'st take iinto accouuut the char.acter of the ;vitncesbes;
Sccondly, their knowledge of the facts; and, titii rd/y, the motives by whlich thiey
Inlay possibly have beei infiiluuîeed ini giviIng thuir te.,tiIInony. Yiwdfromn
eachi of thiese stand-points, tlie testiiauy of' the Evanll!ists to the fact of the
resurrection possesses a pecîîiiar value. Theuir chiaracter fur veracity muust
iave been uiimuiipeachable; for while the emieis of the cross spake al

mainner of cvii of themi in rega-trd to other points of eharacter, we do îîot find
that they ever accused thein of ;vilful, failsuiood. Mistaken, ini popflar
estimation, the disciples might be; enitluîsiatsts-nly. emil inadmeniui-thley
mlighit be ; but it ;vas evidenit to ail tha at these -.'cin testified thiey fully
behicved. And, besides ail1 this, the facts were so ;veil attested froni othier
sources, that even, the bitterest focs of Jesus could not cail thiu iii question.

As regards thieir knowledge of the facts, the testiniony of the Evauigulists
is ejllly reliable. Truc, they were neot present at tlie sepuluebre whieu the
great event took place. Thiey did not sec the stonle rolled away, nor did, they
behlold Jesus as hie emnergred from deatli's gioomy portais; but on these points
they had the unimplea-,chle testiînony of the Riiimîam soldiers, wlio liad fled, ini
utter consternation froni the sepulcchre whlen. they beldd thc descendimg

aigland the rising Lord. Tliey did not sec the angeis in. the eipty tonib,
nor did Jesuts appear a-nd spcak to thieni while yet lie liumgered withiiu the pre-
cincts of thc garden; but thiese tliugs thiey hieard, fromi thc wonmenl whIo lîad
been early at the sepuichire, atnd the testim-ony was soon, aftcr conifiindct by
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